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'' investigate affidavits re
LINCOLN'S pST CHECK IS FOUND;BEAUTY HONORS COME HER VVAYFKHLHK EDITORIALS

OR THE PEOPLE
....

garding Edwin J. Kid well. Juror
number 11, charged by J. Ray
Alters and Don K. King, a Wash-
ington newspaper man. with talK-In- g

about the conspiracy case. No
action had been taken by the com-
mittee toward carrying out the
court's order. -

.
' ".,"''': y

Kldwell will be granted a hear-
ing by Justice Siddons Friday on

y--

-HESULTS IN SUICIDE mS:r AH empo4a -- for tkU crrt-M- t
mms b aigmmA fty tha wrlUr.mm Tm wrlttaa M;fif Ute ef mppr only, b1 shaolS uot 'b iamgrn

Um 150 wrda.

is goiu m ua w iuo acmand of
the Moorish brigands aa a ransom
for the six French hostages they
are holding in the middle Atlas
mountains. '

hese captive's are Yves Sterg,
nephew of the French residentgeneral, Theodore Steeg; Jean
Malllet. the Baroness Steenheii-Mme- .

Marie Prokoroff and two
little girls of the Arnaud family
The four adults were carried off
on October 22 and the children
were abducted by the tribesmen
after their parents had been mur-
dered. .. .

Oregon Statesman,
Salem, Oregon. -

Harry Stelnbrenner Shoots
and Kills Self, Leaving

Yife Note
About a week ago the residence

of a Mr. Ross at 1995 Myrtle ave-
nue, was more or less damaged by

his petition denying tne cawge.

Moorish Brigands Demand
--2 Million Francs Ransome

KASBA TADLA, Morocco.. Nov.
fire, due to a condition of his elec-
tric light wiring that undoubtedly

CHICAGO. Nor. 1. (AP)-- . Read the Classified Adsprevails in other Installations In
Salem and elsewhere .which may

ThIatheck1ndeout'W.fetfJ?-waa- ' the last drawn .by Abrahana
Lincoln. ! Written April 13, 1855, the day he was assassinated; it
&as just been uncovered by Thomas F. Madison, autograph collector-o- f

tJew York. The name of the person from whom it was pur-

chased has not been djrujged.,-- - ' - '

If.-- (API. Two mUlion francaAfter learlng; a note to h to wife la
also cause fires. - : .

Thinking that possibly you
which lie blamed Ills act to des-
pondency caused by financial re-rers- es,

Harry O. Stelnbrenner.
Ice-- president of the Brown In

might 'Wish to convey this in-
formation to your readers. ; to morrow, and that connecting-- tele

dustrial Holsf company, Clereland, grams in the investigation of the

t
- I

fifty-

"I H
! si -

issifiG wmiEsrOftio, snot ana kiuea nimseir ai
the exclusive Sooth Shore Country
club laat night.

Jury tampering cnargea wouiu ct
placed before the grand jary Fri-
day.- At the same time the dis-
trict attorney's staff will explain
to tha. inron certain statuteCITED IfJ UflEWF
which it is charged were violated
uoo no eqt jo Sufjtopvqs "iq
piracy trial jury py operatives 01Marshal :0rders $100,000 oi

gether with a suggestion as to how
the danger can be eliminated, we
offer the suggestion . and advice
that J all e electrlo light wiring
should I be J properly - "grounded
within each building. This
"grounding" is recommended by
the Board ot Fire Underwriters in
all cases, And required by their
rules in Installations where a lre

main switch and fuse is used,
and the neutral fuse is omitted.

The fire at Mr. Ross residence
above mentioned was a result of
his having no neutral fuse and no
ground - connection within . the
building. The Board of Fire Un-
derwriters recommend the omis-
sion of the neutral fuse and the

the Bursa Detective Aeency. 'r ' f :

Ilia body was not discoTered un-
til today when a maid found it 1b
a room at the club. He had ehot
himself once through the body.;

While Steinbrenner's ribte failed
to mention any other, motives for
his suicide, the police believe his
action was preclaltated by his In-

dictment at Cleveland on a feder-
al charge of using the 'mails to
defrand. .. Stelnbrenner and five
others, connected with the Steln

Threatening clouds tnat nuna
off on the horizon ot the investiga-
tion included the committee or-
dered yesterday by Justice Sid--

Harry M. Bjackmer's --

Property Seized , '

WASHINGTON;ov. 16 (APT
The gales of testimony which havebrenner Rubber Manufacturing

company, were Indicted following ashed Into fury the' government's
nvesflgation Into charges of tamfailure of the concern and an es

"grounding of the interior wir pering with the Fall-Sincl- air trial
Jury subsided today with only an

Acid Stomach
: TPhillips Milk of Magnesia"

ing.-".- ; y:'yT-,yf-
timated loss of 11.000,00 to In
restore.

The note said:
"Dear sweetheart: . .

occasional puff to break the quiet.iir- - s u. W...A. Kjt 1 Aa mon some ana Duuaing
Aiuougn vni we . . r-- T- " i owners are not familiar with elec-- ness which marked the Inquisition

by the grand Jury. y fcontests.- - As a freshman and a senior she was Toxea ui prewess t,! terms, they probably will not
understand the foregoing refer An order citing Harry M. Black- -

- "To hare had and lost haa be-
come unbearable. I want yon' all
to forgive, and forget me. I re-
gret exceedingly the trouble I

mer, missing witness in the .con
girl In her class at the Tulsa Okla4 high schooL Now, stndenta at
the Oklahoma A. and M. college have chosea ker the most oeaatiful
student in the gchooL has sed hair. .1

.
,

ence to "ground," etc. and there-
fore if they wish . to be sure' that spiracy case, to show cause on

have caused yoa. January 6, next, why he should
not be Adjudged in contempt for"My dear wife, the best that

God ever created. I wish her hap

tneir. wiring . system is properly
grounded, we suggest that they
ask one of the licensed electrical
wiring contractors or the power
company to inspect their wiring to

tailing to appear to teatimy at the
trial before Justice Frederick L.
Siddons. in the sucreme court of

. Hereafter. Instead of soda take
a' little --Phillips Milk of Magne
la la'water any time for Indi-

gestion or sour, add. gassy stom-
ach, and relief will come instant

For. fifty yean genuine "Phillips
Milk of Magnesia" haa been pre-
scribed by physicians because it

the District of Columbia, was ls--
PARACHUTE JUMPER

rJflRRniyiYFSRflPFf!
determine if the same is properly

Wash. youth who was riding with
him at the time. Previous to the
time of the accident he Is said to
have remarked to his companions
that he had served nine months in
the state-- training school here and
was willing to give Salem a wide

piness and every eomfort for the
balance of her- - life. Take good
care of Jack and Nat (his sons).
I hope they will be successful and
a credit to their parents. I also

Ceuea ny the justice.grounded and advise them accord
lngly. . 9100,000 Value Taken

The order directed the Unitewish Pierre and Irene every com If upon receipt of this informa- -lr latlllllVPSBS.! 1.V States marshal to seize anv profort, happiness and success. May berth on his trip. It is thought uon tney tind , that. It is not
grounded, we most heartily recom perty or uiacKmer-- a to the extentmey live ions and prosper- -

aorry.' y-- . y, , mend that they order some com
that he may be one of. those who
escaped from the institution some
time In the past and for that reaRalph Douglas Twice Cheats

or iioo.ooo. The action was
based upon statute passed at the
last session of congress. , v ;

petent licensed , electrical con

Engraved and Printed Personal

GREETING CARDS
for Christmas

As rich aa the tributes of the first' Christmas Morn are the
designs in this season's selection. Colorful new different,
the offering liolds greeting cards to please ypu no matter
what your wish may be.

son was anxious to lose himself tractor to install a proper .ground
Blackmer. who was chairman

Death j Attempting To
- Make New Record after the accident happened.a lie visits connection., and thereby save

themselves possible danger of a vof the board of the Midwest Re-
fining company, wee- - wanted to
testify regarding the Continental

are due to the omission of this
.Ralph Houseman, the third boy

In the party, la still being held by
the chief of police at Stayton --but

A "

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Nov. 16.- - Trading company through which.DEVASTATED AREAS (AP) Ralph Douglas. : pioneer! will probably be released today, as
there really la no charge that can
be placed against hlm The only

connection;
Tours truly.

Portland Electrical Power Co.
W. M. HAMILTON,

Division Manager.

overcomes three times as. . much
acid In the . stomach as a satur-
ated solution of bicarbonate of
soda, leaving the stomach sweet
and free from all .gases. It neu-
tralizes acid fermentations in the
bowels and gently urges the sour-
ing waste from the system with-
out purging. Besides, it is more
pleasant to take than soda. Insist
upon PhillIps. Twenty-fiv- e cent
and fifty cent bottles., any drug
store. "Milk ot Magnesia baa
been the U. 8. Registered Trade
Mark of The Charles H. Phillip
Chemical Co. and tta predecessor
Charles H. Phillips sine 18 7 S.--
AdT..- - v: , -- ; '

Greet Cards complete with-yout-
C name

2.?5 for 25 and upwards. v

parachute Jumper, twice cheated
death this afternoon in a dramatic
but unsuccessful attempt to bring

w was cnargea, 30,600 In Lib-
erty bonds found their way to Al-
bert B. Fall, when secretary of theInterior, after the leasing of Tea-
pot Done naval oil lands to Harry

reason he was held in J the - first
place was because of suspicion that

No Bean Wanted .attached to the happening in view
of the driver's disappearance. .

r, auiciaor. .

to San Diego the world's parachute
dropping ': record. 4200 1 feet, now
held by : Sergeant Bowes - of the
United States army air corps.

. Flood Stricken Sections Seen
. By Member of U. S.

)
. Cabinet

The applicant for the place, of
THE COMMERCIAL BOOKSTORE

A. A. GUEFFROY 163 N. Commercial

Just Phone 64 and we will gladly call with samples

, No Session ..Today
While the alienee hung over thecook was rather untidy in appearf The body of the dead -- boy will

be shipped today to his mother inDouglas leaped from an . air-- ance and moreover ..insolent in grand jury activities It was anEverett for burial. ; -
plane piloted by J- - L. O'Donnell nounced that the . Inaulsltorialmanner. "Don't ' engage her.1at an alUtude of 10.000 feet, in body .would not hold a session to--whispered Smith to his wife, "Itending to drop at least a mile be--l

MONTPELIER, Vt,, Nov. 1.(AP) A convoy of nine automo-
biles, traversing, forty miles of don't like her looks." ;; Remember the good old days be-

fore they discovered ? germs andfore opening his Russell Lobe par
achute.; V i .'. "But," remonstrated Mrs. Smith,

Just- - consider' the reputation toryou j could go swimming In the1
As he leaped from the wing of river without worrying about cooking she bears :

flood devastated countryside from
the nearest railroad, landed Her-
bert Hoover, secretary of com-
merce, and his , party In this city
tonight for a ' conference with

the plane he made two complete stream pollution? .pi T7 TT o Tlsomersaulta and then went into a
terrific ; spin, i his ; head to the
ground. y: ' ",.':.

"That doesn't matter," said
Smith testily, "We don't want any
she bears cooked. We don't like FoolhlbaJl . Te&KLiil' Governor John E. Weeks and state! Lots of. fellows get; credit for

being hard boiled when; they are
nvt 1 w if n m 1I fought frantically to check em." t

t
i

my ' fan toy using my nanas as
flippers, hoping that something
would happen so that I would fall
right side up," said Douglas.. "The to : SsJem SaMirdlay- -more I fought, the faster I fell and
after . dropping - head down for

orriciala on the state's flood re-
lief program.

During the trip Secretary Hoov-- r
constantly Indicated : things

which must be done; measures for
fBlfilllnjr each need as he saw It

' In passing, and noting frem time
to time the many, details that go
to make the entire pattern of the
WinoosU valley and adjacent ter-
ritory a terrible sight. .
- From Waterbury over the
mountains to Montpelier the tem-
porary road was marked "by num

more than 1800 feet, I thought
New; Draperies To

Brighten Your Hoithat if I was going to save my life
it was time to act. w

I spilled the 'chute but in roll A WORD ABOUT HARRISBURG
AND ONE OF ITS BOOSTERSing over after jumping from the

plane and In-t-he subsequent head- -
spin the lines evidently had. be
come entangled. - -- yerous yawning chasms where the

When ; the 'chute opened my
fall was :. so fast that It - nearly 1

flood waters had wiped - out the
original highway bat everywhere
people smiled and wared . greet-
ings as Secretary Hoover passed.

pulled the 'chute inside out. The
cord caught me across Xhe neck
leaving great welts and when 1- Children were at work along

the roadside and In the beds of was jaaked right side up my right
foot felt as if it was broken, butstreams bordering - the highway
fortunately nothing of the sort oc
curred." ,.

Here yoa win find --the
newest of fall draperies.
Our stock la- -. complete
and new, -- .

Select your material and
we'll design . .and . eat
them for yoa at no ex--'

tra cost, r

Phone 1142 and oar dec-

orator will call with a
complete line of samples.

Douglas landed in the center of
the main : harbor channel in the
deepest section of the bay opposite
Ballast i. Point. He was -- in the

searching the debris for valuables
that had been swept away. .

Around " booses and farms, ad-al- ts

were at work rebuilding their
homes. - ' -

.. ..: r , ;
- There was no discouragement

apparent" In the valley, however,
and nowhere did Secretary Hoover
see a face that might Indicate a
tesolatlon of spirit as complete as
the desolation of the landscape.

water less than 20 seconds before
being rescued by a water taxL

BOY STILL MISS
skippermm

It's a good team. It comes
from a good school In a good

. town. One al those little
gressire - places " that have "

reared so many good men and .

provided so many good oppor--

tunities.
It may be you would like to

live : in Harrisburg to be in'
business there, or own.a small "

tract near it on a. fine road,
.with all. modern' convenience.

Right now Harrisburg is
. backing an-- honest-to-goodne- ss

live real estate man. He is
alive to thV future possibilities.
of the town, and he is honest "

' in it. ! He told us to do a bit of
' advertising for him in Salem.
. He wants you to know of Har-- ;
. risburg and its bargains for

- both the man of little means
or the man who is looking for?
a solid investment; .

1 :-
-

Harrisburg is the most sub-
stantially builf town of its size
along the highway.. Business
men wouldn't build of concrete i

r and steel if the country wasn't
there to back it up. It is one i

NO NEW LIGHT OX HAMILTON

of the most extensive produc-
ers in the Willamette Valley .

of clover hops, mint,' spuds,
vetch, rye grass and wheat.
It's great for dairy, sheep and

.poultry. . ,

Now, Jay W. Moore that --

Is the man has been working
for more than a year to get

. ready to do business in a busi-
ness way.; He has the goods
'and he knows a bargain in the
Harrisburg; territory when he
sees it. He has ranches up to :

3,000. acres, and he has : a "

single lot with a mere cabin ,

, on it, and all the various sized
' properties in between. :

Harrisburg is only 54 miles :

. south of Salem on the real Pa-
cific ( Highway, i the Oregon
Electric the Southern Pacific
and the Willamette" river. It
has the best river crossing on
the Willamette above Oregon .

" Cityrhe purest water and .

- a complete sewer and drain---
age system, and as good pow-- .

er and light .service as Salem.
, : Jay W. Moore can help yon

ifjyou want a change. He can
save you time - and expense.

. He can make you satisfied. If
you want easy payments and

; low interest he will fix it. If
you want a small .business he
has it. If you want to know
of the opportunities for new

.business he will advise" you.
" If you want to trade iii on a

farm, a small place close: in,
, or even for town properties he

has them alL

This explains a few points.
To get information that will
meet your requirements, writo
him and state your case. Or
if you have a car drive up and
see him. : If; you wish to see
a list of properties that he has
especially listed to tradefor

7 Salem residence or acreage
call at my residence, 597 South ,

Sixteenth Street, - Salem.
Hours only from 1 to 4 P. M.
Watch the classified columns

. for occasional special deals.

- M. D. MORGAN,
Advertising .Man for Jay

W. Moore.

-- .. . DEATH. IN CRASH -

CANADIAN RUM RUNNER RE-TUR-

TO rORTIAJD

r For Draperies of Distinction
' : -- 'ff-! SEE v .

HOMER-LEIS- Y

With Imperial Furniture Cowt Stmt

No trace i had been found last
night ot the missing youth who
was in possession ot the automo
bile that crashed into a telephone
pole early Tuesday morning near

PORTLAND. Nov. 16.-- (AP)
Captain Robert Pamphlet, skipper
of the Canadian rum runner Pes-cawh-a.

seised off the Columbia
February 195. returned

to Portland today from British
Columbia following a federal court

Sublimity, resulting In the death
ot Harold Hamilton.: an Everett.

2
mandate commanding all concern-
ed in the liquor conspiracy case

' to surrender to the court. Captain
Pamphlet Is under sentence of two

. years at McNeil island and a heavy
tine. He has been at liberty under TransferFuelStorage r

. bond of 910.000. :

7he skipper of the old halibut
boat which was converted into a
rum runner, still maintains that
his capture was directly, the result
of his having picked up nine men
from the wrecked lumber schooner
Caoba. ; The men .were found drift
lng in a lifeboat. The Pescawha,

s -
he says, was then busy cruising
around looking for other lifeboats
and other members of the crew,

- r . t
- 1 - " . .

t ' ..
...: r ; s

" '" r -

J

i
. j

when the coast guard cutter Al
- gonquin overhauled her. ff.

Captain Pamphlet is not
to appear In court before No--

MORE PEOPLE ARE LOOKING TO THE COUNTRY TOWNS AND FOR --

CHEAP CLOSE-I- N ACREAGE THAN AT ANY TIME IN 20 YEARS. ITMEANS A CHEAPER LIVING, WITH NEARLY EVERY CONVENI-
ENCE OF THE CITY. THE WHOLE NATION IS TAKING UP THEES??1 OFl COUNTRY LIFE. IT IS BOUND TO COME BACK ANDWILL BE MANY TIMES MORE ATTRACTIVE AND PROFITABLE
sSBwE.?2?;'' AND HARPJSPURG IS A SPLENDID NEIGH,

i JiUltllUUD 1U LIVE IN "

; ; .Write to Any of the Following:
Harristurff Business Men About ,

: Jay W. Moore - They Helped 1 '

Tember 28." V- - :" '.-

The skipper expressed the hope
today that he might be allowed
toaoperate the ferry running from
McNeil Island to the "mainland.
"At any rate." he BoUloqulaed, t

i i

should have plenty of time to read
Sinbad the Sailor and other such
.yarns."

Moody Hardware Co. '""-:.- - rlim Pay for His Adv.
Harrisburg Water System, n. F. Mersdorf, Prop.
First National Bank, of Harrisburg.

. Hotel Ilarrisbns. - .. -

. . .
. . Harrisburg Pool HalL .:

Elehm's, General Merchandise.MovingCratinfj

L. E. McKeUip, Druggist. -S-

hisler's,-Groceries and Notions.
Douglas Blotor Co, Ford Products.
L. E. Walton, Druggist.
A. L.-- McAfee, General Merchandise. '

.
Hi-hw- ay. Garage, Hudson-Esse- x, T. II. Widdif ielj,

Prop. : ;. , , y-- ; . J o-. y.- r .
Jack O'Lantern Restaurant and Confeclionery. ,

Local and Long
.Huulinjj; 1

R. C Huston, Dray and Transfer.
Fried's J.Ieat Market.
C. O. Fry. Feed and Grain Dealer.
J. J. Cramer; General Merchandise.

Head of Defunct Kenton
Cnk Finally Put On Trial

, 1 OHTLAND, Nov. IS. (AP)- -

After nearly a year of legal par-
ley. J. e. president of the
defunct Bank of Kenton, went on
trial la circuit court today on one
of ten Indictments wherein he is
acciifcVi of mlsuee of fuds inciden-
tal to the closing of the t ank r-J

last".. - '...
Tlia entire court session was

taken up with examination of
J jrora. Eighteen talesmen were
qcestloned and tlx had teen ex--

c .:: 1 t. tea coix$ recessed , to-zlz- -t.

y . -
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